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Here you can find the menu of Raj Garden in Welwyn Hatfield. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Raj Garden:

I frequently visit my mates who live in this town.This place is the best curry you can get locally BAR NONE!I
know what I mean too my mum was born and brought up in India. I’ve grown up eating curry from a young age

and this is authentic and VERY GOOD!Food and service excellent and unlike a lot of their competition they have
not put prices up too much after coronovirus. VERY good place and nice people too. read more. The restaurant

and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What
1himanshi s 7 months ago on Google doesn't like about Raj Garden:

RACIST BEHAVIOR I would have never imagined that an Indian restaurant would do racist behavior with an
Indian. Been in UK, Ireland , europe etc and have always felt welcomed everywhere. This time we were refused
serving and were differently treated the moment we entered here. This is criminal in today's progressing world..
Very Unfortunate to have witnessed this: Food was average probably I lost my taste after the be... read more.
Raj Garden from Welwyn Hatfield is a good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and hang out
with friends, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. Customers

also value the application of typical Indian spices, This sports bar is a popular hangout for customers who enjoy
watching the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

BURGER

PIZZA

LAMB

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

VEGETABLE CURRY

TANDOORI CHICKEN

VINDALOO

SAAG

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI
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